
Heart of our City initiative launched to improve
Heart Health
Apr 22, 2022

Research shows 1 in 4 Dublin 8 residents’ avail of cardiovascular health services & have difficulty

taking medication at the correct time1.
Heart of our City aims to reduce the rate of unplanned cardiovascular hospital admissions by
connecting people with a range of resources to support their heart health including social
prescribing initiatives.
Heart of our City is a Smart D8 pilot project in partnership with the Irish Heart Foundation and
Novartis.

Heart of our City - a new pilot project is a population health program focused on improving heart health in
Dublin 8 - has been launched today.

Smart D8 conducted local community research earlier this year and heart health was identified as an area of

concern for local citizens with 23% of respondents advising they would like more support and information1.

The Heart of our City programme is a collaboration by the Irish Heart Foundation, Smart D8 and Novartis. The
project is also working with the Dublin 8 community, St James’s Hospital, ExWell Medical and Fatima Groups
United.

This pilot project will connect people in Dublin 8 with a range of existing resources to support their
cardiovascular health, building on existing social prescribing initiatives in the locality.

The Heart of our City project is aiming to improve heart health that will result in a reduced burden on local
health services and reduce unplanned hospitalisations. In addition, the overall health and wellbeing of citizens
will improve. The hope is that the model and learnings from this project can also be applied to other chronic
diseases in the future.

Commenting on the launch, Dr Angie Brown, Medical Director with the Irish Heart Foundation, said:

“We are really pleased to have the opportunity to work with Novartis and Smart D8 on this innovative project
focused on the local community in Dublin 8. Heart disease and stroke have a devastating impact on families
across Ireland and we know that 80% of this is preventable. A key challenge is in empowering people to make
the changes they need to lead healthier lives and that is the focus of this project.”

Audrey Derveloy, General Manager Ireland, Novartis Ireland, said:

“Novartis are proud to partner with Smart D8 and the Irish Heart Foundation on this project.  With the
healthcare challenges and inequalities exacerbated by the pandemic, it is even more important for
organisations to partner on preventive healthcare approaches like Heart of our City. This is a critical time for us
to explore how we can pivot away from simply treating disease, to instead collaboration and prevention.”

Orla Veale, Project Lead, Smart D8, said:
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“Smart D8 is delighted to collaborate with the Irish Heart Foundation and Novartis on the Heart of our City
project that is responding directly to the needs of the community. Smart D8 aims to transforms the health and
wellbeing of citizens, and this project will make a real impact.”

A free information event for healthcare professionals on Heart of our City and Irish Heart Foundation supports
will take place online on Wednesday, October 7th at 7.30pm. If you wish to attend, please register your
interest by emailing D8support@irishheart.ie.

A free public information event on Heart of our City, Irish Heart Foundation and community supports will take
place online on Wednesday, October 13th at 7.30pm. If you wish to attend and learn how to look after your
heart health, please register your interest by emailing D8support@irishheart.ie.

Find out more about the Heart of our City project at www.irishheart.ie/heartofourcity.

ENDS

For further information, contact:

Orla Veale @ +353 (0) 87 443 3352
orla@smartd8.ie
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About Irish Heart Foundation

The Irish Heart Foundation is the national charity dedicated to saving lives by eliminating premature death and
avoidable disability from heart disease and stroke. We campaign and advocate to change the public policy
environment, improve services for heart health and stroke and are the driving force behind national awareness
campaigns such as the Act F.A.S.T. campaign on the signs of stroke.

The Irish Heart Foundation promotes health in communities, workplaces and schools across Ireland and gives
vital patient support through a nurse support line, high-quality information materials, and support groups for
stroke, heart failure, ICD, SCAD, long QT, SADS and cardiomyopathy.

We are a registered charity supported by donations from the public and rely on the goodwill and generosity of
our supporters to fund life-saving and life-changing work in prevention, patient support, CPR and campaigning.

Every donation helps more people in Ireland to live longer, healthier lives. For more information, visit
www.irishheart.ie.

About Novartis

Novartis is reimagining medicine to improve and extend people’s lives.  In our quest to find new medicines, we
consistently rank among the world’s top companies investing in research and development. Novartis products
reach more than 750 million people globally and we are finding innovative ways to expand access to our latest
treatments.  Novartis is currently conducting over 10 clinical trials in Ireland.  Novartis Ireland currently
employs approximately 1,400 people across 3 locations in Cork and Dublin. Novartis manufacturing is based
in Ringaskiddy (Cork).  The Innovative Medicines Division (Pharmaceuticals), the Novartis Global Service
Center (NGSC) and Novartis Gene Therapies are located in Dublin.  Find out more at
http://www.novartis.com/ie-en.
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About Smart D8

Smart D8 is a collaborative initiative with the purpose of investigating how new and innovative approaches can
be used to improve citizens’ health and wellbeing in Dublin 8.

The Smart D8 District brings together local authorities, academia, healthcare, local community and industry in
a partnership model to address real world issues. The Digital Hub, Smart Dublin, Dublin City Council and St.
James’s Hospital are joined by HSE Digital Transformation, Tyndall National Institute, St Patrick’s Mental
Health Services, Trinity Research & Innovation, Trinity Translational Medicine Institute, National College of Art
& Design, Guinness Enterprise Centre and Health Innovation Hub Ireland as partners in this unique initiative.

Smart D8 has engaged with the local Dublin 8 community to identify the major issues faced in terms of health
and wellbeing and will develop an ecosystem of innovation and collaboration where solutions can be
developed to address these issues. www.smartd8.ie
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